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Littlefield House Is Bought

By Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cooper
“We’re going to call it'back just as regularly as I wrote

‘Littlefield’. We feel it is just thej them. We kept right on schedule.
‘ I finally got exasperated andright name for this charming 

place and we want to keep Mrs.
Littlefield’s name, in apprecia
tion for what she did to make 
this house, our first real home 
so lovely.”

The speaker was Mrs. Frank 
Cooper who, with her husband,' 
has bought the house built by!the typewriter.

.11

YOUNG DEMOCRATS in Southern Pines 
re-elected almost the entire slate of 1956-57 
officers at a meeting last Wednesday night. 
Front row, they are, left to right, E. O. Brog- 
den, president, and Mrs. Ray McDonald, secre

tary. Back row, from left, Harry Fullenwider, 
first vice-president; Mrs. Thomas T. Hayes, Jr., 
second vice-president; and Johnnie Hall, treas
urer. (Pilot photo))

FIRST EXHIBITOR N'OT GIVEN

Art Gallery Opens Next Week; Mrs. 
Folley Announces Program For Year
Who will be the first exhibitor 

of the year for the Southern Pines 
Art Gallery Committee? The 
question was still unanswered 
this morning as the committee, 
under the chairmanship of Mrs. 
Alwin Folley, announced plans 
for the year, which does include 
a number of other outstanding ar
tists.

Other artists who will have 
shows during the year, according 
to Mrs. Folley, are Daniel Put
nam, of Silvermine, Conn., who 
has studied abroad with noted 
artists since before the first 
World War; Zeno Spence, por
traitist of Goldsboro, who has 
built a strong reputation 
throughout the state; Manuel 
Ayaso, who is in the Army at 
Fort Bragg; and Alice U. Smith, 
cl Charleston.

Putnami is being sponsored by 
his niece, Margaret Sanger of 
Greensboro. Ayaso, a native of 
Spain, recently became a United 
States Citizen, and Miss Smith is 
primarily known for her can
vases on southern life.

Mrs. Folley said she and the 
gallery committee hoped to have 
an educational exhibit of the 
classics from either the Museum 
of Modem Art, the Mint Museum 
in Charlotte, or the North Caro
lina Art Museum at Raleigh.

All the exhibits will be hung 
in the gallery at the library, a 
connecting room between the 
J.ames Boyd Room and the libra
ry proper.

In starting the eighth season, 
Mrs. Folley said she was mindful 
of the steady growth of the gal
lery and the increased interest 
manifested yearly by area citi
zens. She recalled that several 
exhibits have come from such 
distances as New York and Chi
cago and that many amateur and 
professional artists in this area 
had cooperated with showings of 
their work.

'■‘We have stepped out of the 
infant stage and into an age of 
survival,” she said, referring to 
the solid footing the gallery now 
enjoys.

A letter, which was mailed this 
summer to some 82 art patrons 
in the area, has brought a good 
response for funds, she said, but 
much was still needed. Previous
ly, she noted, expenses of the 
exhibits, which runs about $75 
to $100 per season, had been paid 
from private funds. This year the 
art committee decided to make 
its appeal to a wider group, a 
move that has apparently been 
received enthusiastically.

Sen. Sam Ervin To 
Speak At Motor 
Carriers Meeting

The North Carolina Motor 
Carriers Associaiion will hold its 

i 28rh anniversary convention at 
Pinehurst Sunday through Wed
nesday, September 29-October 2.

Delegates from most of the 
trucking concerps in the state 
will be present, according to 
Jeft B. Wilson, director of infor
mation and safety of the associa
tion. A number of events have 
been planned, ipcluding a golf 
tournament and social activities 
for the ladies.

Sen. Sam Ervin is principal 
speaker; Edwin Gill, state treas
urer, win also be on the program.

INS and OUTS
Paul Fitanides, who operates a 

shoe shop in Ogunquit, Maine 
during the summers, returned to 
Southern Pines Wednesday night 
to manage his local shop.

Clyde G. Council has returned 
from North Carolina Memorial 
Hospital in Chapel Rill, and is 
convalescing at his home on Del
aware Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Hawley Rawlin- 
son and daughters, Nancy and 
Mary Agnes and Susan Ewing 
are planning to attend the Clem- 
son-CaroIina game at Chapel Hill 
Saturday.

iFred B. Howland, 

Retired ,Oil Firm 
Executive, Dies

Private Funeral Is 
Held; Burial To Be 
At Titusville, Pa.

A private funeral service was 
held Wednesday for Fred B. How
land who died Sunday at his 
home, 125 Highland Road, after a 
long illness.

Dr. C. K. Ligon, pastor of 
Brownson Memorial Presbyterian 
Church, conducted the service at 
the home. Burial will be at Ti' 
tusville. Pa., Mr. Howland’s na
tive community. Surviving are 
his wife, Mrs. Gertrude L. How 
land, and a granddaughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Howland built 
their house in Southern Pines 
about 30 years ago, returning to 
their home in Titusville each 
summer. During his illness of the 
past two years, Mr. Howland had 
remained in Southern Pines.

For over 50 years, Mr. Howland 
was manager of the Kewanee Oil 
Company which had interests and 
offices in several states. He was 
active in the operation of the 
company, until recent years, 
spending winter vacations in the 
Sandhills.

A loyal alumnus of Princeton 
University, he was treasurer of 
his class. An enthusiastic Rota- 
rian for many years, he attended 
meetings of the Southern Pines 
Rotary Club when he was here 
and as long as his health permit
ted. He enjoyed golf and played 
until recent years.

Mr. Howland was the son of a 
pioneer oil producer at Titusville, 
Pa., and as a young man took 
over, developed and expanded in
to a wide operation the business 
founded by his father. He was a 
prominent citizen of Titusville 
and maintained a home there for 
many years.

Mrs. L. H. Littlefield out on the' publishers yet,” 
far end of Indiana Avenue. The ^ I’m hoping.”
Coopers have purchased the ---------------------
house and the four acres around 
it. with the sale being handled 
jointly by E. C. Stevens Real Es
tate Company and Resort Realty 
and Development Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Cooper are North 
Carolinians. He came from Cher
okee County, and his wife from 
Durham, though part of her life 
was spent in Albuquerque, N. M.
It seems probable that he knows 
the state as well as any Tarheel, 
for Mr. Cooper is by trade an ap
praiser of rural property for tax 
equalization purposes. He has 
worked over county after county, 
including parts of Moore. The 
Fort Benning tract in Georgia 
v/as one of his jobs in which, 
again, his employer was the fed
eral government. He has recently 
completed a survey of the values 
in Catawba County and is now 
working in Halifax and Bladen.

Expecting to be in this general 
area for as much as two or three 
years, but no more, the Coopers 
decided to lease a dwelling-place 
for that period, according to their 
usual system.

“■We’ve lived in 19 houses,” 
said Mrs. Cooper, ‘^and we deci
ded this would be our last. We 
thought we’d stay here for a few 
years, then my husband planned 
to retire and move out to Tucson 
or somewhere out that way to 
live.” She smiled. “We changed 
our minds when we saw Southern 
Pines and this house.”

Mrs. Cooper came in June to 
look for a place to rent in the 
town which her husband “had al
ways liked so much.” She saw 
the Littlefield house, got her 
husband to run down and look 
at it and it seems to have been 
love at first sight for both of 
them.

With her husband away a good 
deal, appraising his counties,
Mrs. Cooper makes strenuous 
use of her time. Right now she’s 
working on the house, overseeing 
a simple but pretty complete re
decorating job. Once that’s fin
ished and she can move in, she 
expects to get down to brass 
tacks. And her chief tack is: writ
ing.

She started back in 1949 when 
she happened to read a pamphlet 
entitled: “How To Write.'

“It told you to start off doing 
,‘short shorts,’ which I have since 
learned are the hardest things to 
•write you could possibly choose.
I wrote one a day: •wrote one 
every afternoon and mailed it the 
next morning. And they came

wrote a regular-size story; sent 
it to a ‘pulp’ magazine, and sold 
it.”

From then on, the “pulps” have 
taken her short stories, but she 
has recently turned towards 
longer fiction and has three fin
ished books—two novels and a 
mystery, and one more still on'effect.

“No luck with! The Coopers do

Besides writing, Mrs. Cooper 
likes to paint and she is an ex
pert maker of marionettes. Only 
one of these is at present in resi
dence at “Littlefield.” This is a 
.model of a Navajo Indiah wom
an, a type familiar to the^ maker 
from that period of her life spent 
in New Mexico. The papier 
mache face has beauty and dig
nity, the reserved look of the In
dian, and the hands, of wood,'

settled and will move in “just as 
soon as the floors are dry 
enough,” the lady of the house 
says.

The tract upon which “Little
field” stands belonged originally 
to the Grover Brothers- holdings 
and was sold by them to Creamer 
and 'Turner, who planted it to 
peaches. The land passed through 
several hands before being 
bought by Mr. and Mrs. William

she says, “but major 
' home.

delicately carved, are strong and, H. Barnum, who sold the four 
live. The artist worked from the' acres to Mrs. Littlefield, Mrs. 
image of her o^wn hands in a j Barnum’s sister and aunt of Miss 
mirror to achieve the life-like Harriet Barnum. The Barnum

I house, now the home of Mr. and 
not plan any Mrs. Allan T. Preyer, and the

alterations of their new | Littlefield Ijouse were built at the 
They are anxious to get' same time, about 25 years ago.

We Are Not Fooling
We Have Priced Our -----

erators...
Ranges.,.,

Laundromats., •.
• Dryers....

Wash - n - Dryers
So we can clear the floor for new models.

Fields Plumbing & Heating Co.
163 N. E. Broad Si. SOUTHERN PINES

CRAIG’S
ABERDEEN

IVciCgAee^c CI^chc^ drug store

FREE!
Shop Bag.hopping IW- 

,rd.r in odvonc.

□ 49c ASPIRIN 5-8r.
WALGREEN. Bottle of 100 . 2:50'

□ 39c SUPPOSITORIES
GLYCERIN. Adult or infants 12’s. 2:40'

□ 45c TOOTH PASTE
Walgreen with Enzyme Action... 2:40^

.□ 89c BALL POINT PEN
Relractoble. In colors..................... 2:90'

□ 29c TR. IODINE
U.S.P. Quality, l^z. bottle........... 2130'

□ 79c OrKs ANTISEPTIC
MOUTH WASH. Pint bottle 2:80'

Youngster Hit By Car 
As Bike Brakes Fail

Chris Pottle, 10, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Pottle of the Holly
wood Hotel, was hit by a car 
Monday afternoon when the 
brakes of his bicycle failed to 
engage as he applied them on a 
downhill grade.

Taken to Moore Memorial Hos
pital for observation, the young
ster was reported free of concus
sions or broken bones, and is now 
recuperating at his home.

LOCAL KIWANIS PARTICIPATING

• • 
plenty! \ 

\ A serving costs j 
\ only a penny! .•*

Heafrice Tonds Cn.

Churned fresh daily. 
Wrapped in aluminum foil 
Keeps its delicate 
natural flavor twice 
as long!

Meadow Gold 
Is mighty good

Distributed by
NIAGARA DAIRY

Phone Southern Pines 2-8775

Kids Day Program Scheduled For 
Pope Air Force Base This Saturday
Saturday is National Kid’s Day 

and Moore County school chil
dren have been invited to an 
open house at Pope Air Force 
Base to enjoy it. The hours are 
from 10 to 3 o’clock.

Kid’s Day is co-sponsored each 
year by Kiwanis International 
and the Air Force. In the Sand
hills, the Boys and Girls Work 
committee of the Kiwanis Club, 
of which Thomas Howerton of 
Southern Pines is chairman, is in 
charge of arrangements.

On the Pope program a num
ber of events have been planned, 
including demonstrations of the 
latest models of United States 
might: fighting planes, bombers, 
troop carriers, trainers, jets and 
cargo carriers.

The youngsters will be con
ducted through a troop carrier, 
the Globemaster, largest in the 
world, and will see equipment 
dropped from flying box cars.

Also, they will view the latest 
in weather equipment used by 
the Air Force in various parts of

the world. Arctic survival equip
ment will also be on display.

The Third Aerial Post squadron 
will stage a combat equipment 
display. There will also be life 
rafts, parachutes, fire-fighting 
equipment and a fire rescue team 
in action.

To round out the activities. 
Pope officials have arranged that 
any youngster will be offered a 
free train ride from Pope Field 
to Fort Bragg and back, which 
will allow them to observe many 
things on the post, largest mili
tary reservation in the country.

Officials at Pope have an
nounced that fathers and moth
ers will also be welcomed with 
their children and light refresh
ments naay be obtained along the 
flight line through the post ex
change.

Edmxmd G. Luke of Ridgewood, 
New Jersey, president of Amer- 
otron Corporation, was the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Cush

man several days this week.

Cough & Cold Remedies

'Buy One Item at it's Regulor 
Everyday Price . . . ADD 1 CENT 
and Get TWO!

□ 55c BISMADINE TABLETS
For upset stomach.' Bottle 160...____________

□ 55c BABY SHAMPOO#* 4'Cfiei
PHYSICIANS * SURGEONS.

□ 45c Lanolized BABY OIL
PHYSICIANS A SUROEONS. 5-ounce

□ 98c Diaper Rash Ointment
Physicians ft Surgeon!, tube.

2*56'^

2i4g

2i99«

I
.-.OUNCE 
Reg. 73c.—

□98c WALGREEN
COUGH 
SYRUP

I ft-oz.
IlMNde._____ ZiSB*

□ 69c Babykof
,Cough Syrup

JiTO*For inf«(Ks & dhitdffca.4^bottl«.

□ 89c ANEFRIN
APC TABLETS
w/V«tomin C. 
Tube of

2!90

□ 49c RUBBING ALCOHOL
WALGREEN. Pint bottle...........

□ 69c Uquid SWEETENER
Non-fattening. V/a-qi. bottle...

2i50«
2:70'

□ 98c BODY MASSAGE 9>QQe
Physitions ft Surgeons. l6-or......fcsVV*

□ 98c Briareate DEODORANT e’OOe
STICK. Spice scented.................. • s w v*

□ 59c EYE LOTION
OCTINE. 6-ounce bottle..........

^25c TOOTHBRUSH
VAm«DENT. Oval or tufted...

2160'
2:26'

□ 98c Aerosol SHAVE CREAM O'QO,
BRIASGATE. Wiiti Witch Hazel. AI w”

□ 45c HYDROGEN PEROXIDE
WALGREEN, 10 volume. Pint.... 2:46'

eiiiMren's2r^>..2tor10c

□ GUM Ctlenate

Powder or 
Ointment2n*'Your.

Choke..

□ SAYBROOKS
Appetite

Stimuiant
3“Bottles 

of 50

□ BUBBLING

BATH
OIL

28.Z QQc
bottles VV

Terrific Values Wot At 1 c SALE Prices 

BUT TO GOOD TO LEAVE OUT!

□ $1.00 eiOKY
NYLON 

HOSIERY
51 gauge 
15 denier.3j2»i

Fall Shades.

□ Mm't t ladies'
Leather
Billfolds

Many styles AM 
& colors____4’*

IWaIgREENAI^uSpOSE
16-PC. FILM and 

CAMERA HIT
aim, Oosh camera,* . _

« phote798Imoklef. ONly.....,f 
Takes snaps.

Walgreen Guaranteed
All Purpose FILM

79* rrii;" 89*#l37.i

Ivy g 12-h. fxtensiog CaiO ter
nc..Arfdle<Gvto6Jvolcr.

CORD SET
UL Approved QAo
BOTH for enly.gflP

Regular 39c Valuel
Plaslie Squeeze 

Bettis Dispeisert
Choice of ja F gkgkiKetchup, all ^ 8 JQ
purpose, mustard./

□ 25c COnON SWABS
"CoMonaTall", Box of 100..........

uviTAmns

Q Geriatric
VITAMIN
FORMULA

16vicamin^^ mioerals

Bottles 
of 100

□ Jr. Aytinal
Vitamins & 
Minerals

9 vitaminS'Fl ffliaerals

2 Conies 
of too &

n 29c BABY PANTS
:d plastic. 4 sizef„.. .2:43'

Q Cm! Smoking

Imported 
Briar Pipes
Choice of A f OCQ«yi«....A'l®*

Q Animal Itsign
Baby Crib 
BLANKET

□ $1.39 COD LIVER OIL
Vitamins A & D. Plain. PINT... 2il40

□ $1.09 OLA-VITOL Vitamins
Condy flavored. 4-ounce bottle... 21110

□ $2.79 MULTiPLE VITAMiNS
AYTINAL Bottle of 100 tablets.... 21280

□ $4.98 HEMATINIC TABLETS 4'U99
Vitamins and minerals. Bottle 100.*« ■

□ $1.19 DICALCiUM PHOSPHATE
Bottle of 100 tablets............................

21120

Full Size. 
In colors...

□ $2.98 THiAMIN CHLORiOE
50»mg. Bottle of 100 tablets..... 21298

□ $2.89 GERIATRIC EUXIR
Stimulates appetite. 12-oz. bottle... 21290


